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'l'iie ligures in the long series, 1791-1952, are not whollyconsist-
ent. Froni 1789 through 1842 the governmentfinances were on a
calendar-year basis, but beginning with 1844 the fiscal yearending
tine 30 was adopted. Tinis dieexpenditures [or 1843 mci tide
only the six months from January 1 through J tine 30.
Previous to 1916 the expefl(liturCS al-c expressed in warrants
issued. Accountable warrants place funds to thecredit of disburs-
ing officers, who then draw checks in paymentof government obli-
gatiOns. Thus the warrants are notcxpcnditurcs l)ut only sums
destined to be spent, and deposited for that purposein the accounts
of disbursing officers with the Treasury.Not all such authoriza-
tions result iii the pay1T1c1t of moneyduring the year in which they
are given. Because ofvariations in the carry-over of balances,the
total of warrants issued does not in(licate,between years, the exact
difference in expenditures.' This methodof reporting is no longer
USC(l.
Beginning with 1916 federal expenditures arereported on the
daily Treasury statement basis,which is the amount of the checks
paid each day by the Treasurer of theUnited States. The total is
compiled from transcripts of paymentsmade by the Federal Re-
serve Banks and othergOveri)meflt depositaries andtherefore is a
I See almost any ircastiry l)eI)artIIlclllCombined Statement of Receijmlc, Fxpemmdi-
lures and ito In nce of the U ni-il States Govern mae of or Ann an I Report ofthe S'Tre-
tary of the Treamury on timeS fateof the Finances, for aim cxl)lanation of thisaiim!
other bases of repOrtilig cxpeiithitiites.
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Stlmillatioti of a(-tIial cxpendittii-cs2(lcarlv, tile daily Treasury
statement basis is better than thatof warrants issued.'Jll(' pie-
lerred lorm,moreOVer, has been improved since its iflCCJ)tiofl.For
example, hcginninJuly 1, 1916 the checks-paid basis ofreporting
was modified, arida checks-issued baSiS of reportint was instit (tEed
for those checksissued by the Treasury's (IISI)itrSiflgsystem (which
excludes a few agencies,notably the military). Beginning July1, 1948 the reportingwas further improved by having this infornia..
tion teletvpc(lon the day the checkswere issued.3
The 159years break down as tosources ilito threc Segments:
1794-19l6, 1917-1947and 1948-1952.
Sources, 1791-1916
From 1794 through1916 the totalexpenditures in current dollars for Table B-I,Panel A, were derivedfrom rite .4nnualReport of the Secretary of(lie Trea.u,-' fortile fiscal year ended June30, 1950. In that document,as well as in theAnnual Reportfor other years, the expenditures ofthe federalgovernment are given by
years since 1'7S9. For themajor counponeilts muchuse was made of theAnnual Reportfor 19.10. in which theexpenditures are clas- shied more fully;the divisions arc "civiland miscellaneous,""War Department," "NavyDepartment," "Indians,""pensions," "postal deficiencies," and"Interest on the publicdebt." In this firstseg- ment, with adjustmentsexplained below, ''Indians''and "postal deficiencies" were includedwith "civil antinliscelfaneo,is" to form 'civil";War arid NavyDepartment expenditureswere added to form "military""pensions" was alteredto the broader title "vet- erans"; and only "interest"was not combined withsome other division or changed indesignation. A fifthcategory, "foreign" starting in 1915,was introduced froma different source described
2 Checks not incjirdc5lin the last days ofa fiscal month Or \car, bccauof las k ol ime to 1ccejs c orcoin pile them, arc sometimes innirded in a revises!cia tensci ii, a Is hose rei,i i rig to thepres loll S period arc cxciii dcii.Such a report is saidto be 01, the ''hasis of daily 'Trsiirysta(cmcri(s revised'
1 Effcnijvc Fehioar y 17,I ft' I the daily Ticasirry
statcislent ceased to he tile basisof reporting budget results 311(1a mont lily cia icunci-ut (di Iferent from the new dailystate- ulent) 110W serves thatpurpose.
4 Procedurally, though,"civil" throughout thisstudy is the residualObtained by sub tracting the other groups fromtotal expenditures
64in the IICXt Section in Connection with the 1917-1947 segment.
From 1794 tliio'ighI $44 the d;ita obtained from the source
given above wei-ettscdwithout adjustment. But beginning with
1845 and extending through 1916 civil items and the l'cw veterans'
itemsillClu(lCdwe're removed from the cxpendititrcs of the War
and Navy 1)epartnicnts.Correspondingly, the expenditures of the
other departments were also examined for the removal of any
'i'lie separation was clfccte(i on the l)asis of a classification of the expenditiiTs's of
he War Department into niiliiarv aiid cis'ilftiiI ions.IJIC tiassi ilca i ion followed
was as far as possible that iii the Corn hi iieil Maternen t of the Receipts, Fx/endil it res
mid Balances of the United States (oi'ern,nenl for the Fiscal Year Endeil June 3(",
:951Since no ciassilicaijoit of military and nonmilitary activities was fottiiilfui' the
Navy Dcpartiiiciit, that for the- War l)cpartnicnt was used.
A fu tida mci 1151 di EliCit liv iii following an v in he for the sepaTat ion of iii ii italy and
civil cxpcndi (Ores was the [req tiencv with si hiictt the i tenis or their grouping changed.
Sonic of these differences were ities iahihe in a long hi istorical series. Matir of (lie items
for is-h icli the government spent niency were ilihfercu t1900 front those inI 951, ii
I 375 Irons 1900, and iii IS IS ficnii 1375A nil the problemwas cOiiihihi i StCd further
by changes in ideas of reporting. For iliesc measons tliclascificatioii in the Combined
Statement for 1951 proved to be a less anti leo useful gILi(hc as the years receded
Thicn earlier cia ssificat ions, where available, 1cc-re followed, or j uclgnmen t was used,
An example of the latter is found in the treatment of the expenditure for "providing
For (lie comfort of sick aini dischai-ged soldiers'' The ;iiiiot tot short lv a ftet- t lie Civil
War was nearly $1 in ill ion an no ails' ,Sim',ce itis asliisii gistI hat I hoseconifcirt nil
side soldiers cit her disehii rgcih or about to be. thisi cin was called nonni i lit ar' anti
added to vet eraric.-n1ormg i lie priiiciisal items railed noiinii hitarv and therefore de-
ducted from the War Department total were expenditures for rivers and harbors;
roads, lmridges, and surveys (except within [otis-',tiitl military icscrvations); explora-
t ions; the Panama Canal other than for fortificatiotms; the preservation of histor;cal
fot-tifications; national monuments: national cemeteries; Civil'ar records; increasing
the water supply of Washington. I).C.: the donie of (lie Capitol; the construction of
barges and towboats on the Mississippi River; the refunding of customs revenue eoi-
Iccied From l'mierto Rico; the raising of the "Maine"; and the relief of smiffcu'ers from
fain inc and disaster, Expend it tires for the Oflice of the Cli ief Engineer, Bureau of
Topographical Engineers, antI Record and Pension 0(11cc scere bor(lclliite itents classi-
lied as "military,"
Claims, reliefs. an(1 special pavmulcnts to present and former niembc'rs of the armed
forces and tc, civilians wet-c alloca ted somewhat arbitraiilr. Chal us a tid payiiietits 1101
classified as "reliefs" or ''sundry pensions" were, svhucrevcr possible, classified by func-
tion the same as any otiser expenditure. 'Reliefs," ansi "payments for relief'' ansI for
''suinrlrv pensions'' were designated as ''military'' if paid by the War or Navy i)e1,art -
nuent, as ex1ieimtlitures for vctc-rans if in ''pensiOflS'' iii(lie Interior I)epartnuent. and
as "cis-il" if appearing anywhere else, ,-iii the samelet-alone procedure was follosced
for other items iii at for lack of in form a (ion cool d not lieii located to hun ci ions,
Fewer nonmilitary items si crc fouiid among the expeii(ii lilt-es of i lie Nave l)cpart -
ni en L Sonic of those dedi ic ted were for the ha sal homein I'll iladel phi Ia, t lie care of
lepers on Guam, the rcstorat ion of the frigate "Constitittion," the Navy pension fund,
(Continued on page 66)
65military or veterans itemS.6Thereby a more accurate summary of
expenditures was obtained,nOt only for niilit:iry purposes, but also
for veterans anti for civilfunctions.
Sources, 1917-1917
Beginning in 1917 for "military,""veterans," and "interest," and
in 1915 for thenew item, ''foreign." theAnnual Report of I/ic
Secretary oftheTreasury was no longerused as a source for these
items, and a table ofexpenditures given in theCongressional Rec-
ordwas substituteol, Thereason for adopting tile flew Source
was to take advantage0 its functional classification as already
the nasal rccorilc of theCivil arid Revolutionary Wars, arid the gradingof Uisensiis Square iii Wash inigton, D.C.
It is hot cotitendesi iltaa coiiiplenc Separa 11011 between In ilitary a rid10jun11 i tan' Items was effected.I ndeccl, no t leo persons ivoil Idagree oil I Itproper ii iSf)OSItioni of ever V item.It iS CS tiI (10111)1 fit I'suet her an',' one person could,Oi'cr the period of sevciitv years includeil, treat thesedata on cxJ)eo(iitilces with completeCorisistcrncv. The icIcsaiit docuiieni, however,were onsiiJtccI in such detail as seemed reasonable. The Animal Report if theSecretary of the Treasury has examinedeach year frorni 1815 through 1916. Theother reports and theyears in which consulted, is'lierc definite, follow:
Office of the Register of theTreasniiv, An Account of I/ic Receiptsand Es-eneli. fill-es of (he (TOiled States,I 844-1890,
ieasut y l)epartnlent, Corn/once! Slatente,itof I/ic Receipts and Disbur.re,ne;t Balances, etc., of the (TlijledSlates, 1891-1916.
0111cc of the Register of theTreasury, Stafenient of Receipts andExpenditures of f/ic Governine,nf (byI Var-rants) Irorn July 1. 1855to June 30, 1885; and Statement of I'iincipal of Public Debt from1791 to 1836, by 1s.cue andRedemptions, and frani January 1, 1836, to June 30,1885 hr It'arranls, 1-i.R. i)oc. 116,Ser. 2388 in Congres. siorial set, 49th Cong., 1stscsi,, 1886. This v&ume was used,as needed, to reconcils- An Account of the Receiptsarid Fxpeiiditu rca with the Ann isa!Report of the Srsre- iy of the Treasury
Analytical and To/,,eal Iudcxto i/ic Reports of flu' Chief ofEngineers aiief Officeri of 1/ic Corps of Engineers,United -States Ann1, 1866-f 900,1-JR. Doe. 439, Sets. 4532. 4533, 4534 in Congi-essional set, 57thCong., 2d sess., 1903, \o1s,1-3. 'l'hcse tlocunientç Were used to deter nil ne whct her doir lit fir1 items were to be ihicluciedwit ii livers ani I hiarhors or with for-is a rid ho-tr firat ions,
i'reasttrv l)eparrrnehir, Letterfroiii the Secretary Traricinitti,igEstimates of Appro tirialians,Sometimes the estimates rim(a iuied nmatei ialthat helped to deerrii lire whet her uncerta in i term shorrkl beclassified as militaryor 11011 null tary. 6hmsong the lIOns of this characterwere the suit lemcni Is of the cIa hasof Maine amid Massaclntnsctts foi interest on seareXpcilscs. time pavniemit for horsesflhi(l Otlir h)l'ol)ehts lost in the uiiilinaiservice of t he IJn1i ted States,I lie cx euises inicurl-esi livthe 1)1(1 siormal government ol 0 rcgoni iii ilcfcridii ig t lie people of thattern ti wv agai listt lie Cas use Indians, and tine purchase ofa medal for General Grant.
7 80th Cong., 20 sess.,'lar. 11, 19-18, Vol. 91, Part2, p. 2576. One of thecomponents in this tabulation is "internationalaffairs and finance" hut"foreign" seems to hea simpler and equally descriptive designation.
66worked out, and thereby to present a more accurate account of
the principal purposes for which the federal government spends
Inolley.
But before the figures in the Congressional Record were used,
they were revised in two respects: First, the expenditures were
reallocated somewhat among the groups to correspond with the
1950-1954 Budgetofthe United States Government. Second, the
expenditures were placed as nearly as possible on a cash basis.
In line with these changes, refunds, certain transfers of capital
between wholly owned government corporations and the Treasury,
and the purchase and redemption of federal securities by wholly
owned government corporations were excluded from the particu-
lar categories of expenditure in which they fell and also from the
total.
Expenditures for foreign purposes, veterans, and interest arc
distinguishable from one another and from military and civil ex-
periditures. Although military as well as economic assistance is
given to certain foreign countries, the military component causes
no difficulty. Such aid, because itis received by another govern-
lIie expendiutres for "military," under the functional classification iii the Co,i-
gressi000i Record, ale identical in amount during 1900-1909 with the sumof the
cxpeiirlitu res of the War and Navy I)cpartmeiits as given in the .4 iinualRe/un
the Seer etalyof i/ic Treasury. Beginning in 1910 a variation al)pearc(l svls ichraised
the question whether to discontinue in that s-car the separatioli of nonmilitary[win
military expcnsliturcs and to start the use of the functional classificationby wliidi
iht differentiation is also accolnplislie(l. But a bi eatdown of thefunctional ligiirc
for several succeedingcars, iilclu(ling 1916, disclosed a difference in the treatmentof
the expenditures for the Panama Canal. Their entire amount, inthe functional clas-
silication, was iiicludccl with military costs. Doubtless an argumentcould be desel
oped to the effect that all expenSeS of operatusg the PanamaCanal should be charged
to national defense. But the Canal also serves theinterests of trade. It would al)peai
therefore, that part of the costs should be allocated to that useThis was (lone in tile
separation of military from nonmihitarexpenditures made for this study. and dc-
scribed in footnote 5 al)ove.
From 1916 on, Use total of federal expen(litures is onthe daily Treasury statement
basis. Accompanying the change iii reporting werealterations in the coniponcut'
that dO not, at least in the beginning years of theperiod, permit a comparison of tue
uiiisctional and tise series developed here, with respect tothe treatment of the costs of
the Panama Canal. The ftmctional classificationin recent years, however, excludes
all but a minor part of the expenditures for thel'anama Canal. True. this is not a
certain indication of what was done in theearlier part of the period. lint the change
to functional had to be macic at somepoint, and 1917, the beginning of the First
World \Var, in which the separation of militaryfrom nonmilitary expenditures raised
many problems appeared tobe an appropriate year.
67I!ICflt, is (lillerentiated fiuiii United States iiiilitary expenditures.
I'he line betweenniilitarv'' and the residual "civil'
sis less
clear.'Flie War and Navy l)epartiticil Isspend for Ijotli liii Ii tary
and civil PposeS. Indeed, thep10(I'Ss by which the costs ol these
functions were separated lot- the 1)eriod1 8i5 1916 has just been
(lescribecI.Ihie functional classification undertakes to assign oniy
military and support funct10115 to the category of military expen(h-
tures. The items included are the dii-cction and coordination of
defense; air force, army, and naval defense; and activitiesSupport-
ing (IClCflse. This results in the exclusion of the Corps of Engi-
neers, the Maritime Comniissiun, and civil ianI unct ions general lv.
Civilian employees serving iull itary or Support functions are, how-
ever, included, and, consequently, t heir salaries arc in the miii tar)
expenditures reported.
'ihe development and control (>1 atomicenergy raised a
km. liw pro(ItIction of fissionable materials and the dcvclopiiient
and stockpiling of atoliuic weapons clearlyserve military purposes.
On thc other hand, atomicenergy is a form of l)0'eF that in the
future may be of great importanceto the economy.lii the ftinc-
tional classification ol all postSecond World \Var budgetsthrough
1954, the development and control ofatomic energy is placed
under ''natural resources.'' Thisusage is followed here. But if [lie
reader belicvcs that atomic energy should be iflClu(Icd under''mnili-
tary,'' he can subtract the atomicenergy expenditures iii the talni-
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S Asst,itcd earlier, "uvil'' is (Ii)taincd IliroughotirtissiiI)tracIilW(lit'siiiii of ''miii-
68Ike secotid 01 ihe two revisions ol the table in the Congressiutttil
Reem4 instsiil iii)tIII titir ('Xpeitchitln-tlot vtier;ulitul interest
from 192 1 through 1917 ott a cashbasis, with a COIISC(1UCllt altera-
tion of total eX1)Cfld it tires.
Expenditures for vetciatis wet e adjusted horn 1921 through 1917
by the excess oh the services and bench ts reccjve(I from the iflSUl'-
ance trust funds and the net redemption of bonus bonds, over the
sum of transfers from general and special funds and the interest oti
federal securities held by these [und.° From interest payments,
1921 through 193S,° certain budget expenditures were eliminated--
hirst, the interest on federal securities held in trust funds or by
government agencies, aiicl, second, the interest accruing on savings
bonds, Ircasut y notes, and other securities. Cash outlays of inter-
est actually made for amounts that had l)reviOuSlyaccrued were
then added to the remainder to ol)tain the cash 1)ayrnent for inter-
est. Through 1938 the total of federal securitieSowned by govern-
ment agencieswas multtphic(l by the average rateof interest oti
the public debt, and the prorlurt was then deductedfrom the func-
tional or budget item for interest. Beginning with 1939the func-
tioiial figure was no longer used, and from that datethrough 1944
the cash outlay each year for interest wascomputed from monthly
data in the Treasury Bulletin. Thereafter, theannual cash pay-
ment was obtained directly from theBudget.
The final step was to adjust the totalexpenditures for 1921
tar\,'' ''vcteIalls,'itttcret.' and (flout 1915 (01)'i(llCigtifront total CXpCll(Ilt(lIQS
lor 191 6--I 952 1 his in volves a disc 0 UCY, bcc.i use I he slatahir the four classes arc on
a dilici CIII li})OI hug basis 110111 tiic total.ihe total has been adjitsied to the dail)
itcasuly statement. l,tit tie ciasschave not."Cisil"ouitaitls the resulting di[-
Ferences.
J Ihte data oil vCtcrttls he:iciits wet e obtainedhumthe Budget and the A mt!i Re-
/ort of 1/ic Se(ret(lTy of tillliCilSIflV, 1)arti(lIiaLl) that for 1911, pp.4O-173.
ilictnoillO (if fcderal scCmIIiti(s itt the various Icterailstrust funds and the late
of interest SICIC ol ,taiitcd [1(011 theI ((((Oil! 11porl of i/ic Sucreta ci' of the 1 r osuiy
tile pavltients sscI C ralclllatc(I exceptsiuere giveli aiid coiisisttllt with the iiifotnia-
lion on the iilVtStItl('lit poltiOl ((5.
10 Before 1921 the atiloulIt was jIsiinihicJiit.
II The figures (1(5 ii euus cue u,l,iaitied either frontthe Cool bined Stat ernet of Re-
((I/Its, lx llldiL U? (5 (171,1 halo ,iueof 1/u,: United Mat's (0i'el n nc;d or ft onithe
,bl?1 ia! R I/loll tip' (hI Sill (10 (V of 1/Ufleas U FY. 1 hC A ui,i ((a / Re/loll 10119-I Ip
ucas particularlY uscuut 1.Only federal faruis loan bonds were('xchtl(led ft 0111 the total
sought -'lhse inteL eSt tun these huuuds,id hs' the Is id banks, IVOS :11)1)1 OX imately ()lE
set by the ill terest reci' lIt111)111 the lartiucus who had obta tied 105(15.
69e
through1928to correspondwu Ii the chnigcs madein tltccoin- poucuts. Sincethe intereston securities held bytrust fundsor other Federalagencies hadbeen (lCdtlCtetlfrom ''interest,it fol- lowed thatthe aggregate01 expendituresshould be reducedac- cordingly.It was alsoneccssaiy to add orsubtract theexcess, posifive or negative,of veteransservices and benefitsfinanced by trust fundsover transfers to suchaccounts from theaggregate, and to give thesame treatmentto the excess of benefitsfrom the Civil ServiceRetirement Fund.
For the periodin which theywere made, thesealterations did not convert theaggregate of expendituresto a cash figure, butthey moved itnearer that basis,to give a truer pictureof what thego'- erriment actuallyspent.
From 1929on it was nolongernecessary to makeadjustments in the total.Beginning withthat year andcontinuing downto the present the sum ofthe cashpayments to the publicwas used as the total of federal
expenditures.12Under thisconcept thepayments includedare from trustfinids as wellas from theTreasury. Intra- governmentaltransfers, whetherbetween theTreasury andthe funds or withinthe fundsthemselves, andall noncashitems, such as the accruedinterest oiuwar savings bonds,are eliminated. At this pointit seemsworthwhile toexplain how thetransactions ofgovernment corporationsand agenciesarc treated in thecoinpu- tation of cashpayments to the public.Governmententerprisesare of two kinds,wholly ownedandquasi-governmental.The netex- l)endlittires ofwholly ownedgovernment corporations,together with those ofthe Post Officel)epartment, thatis, thegross disburse- ments of theseagencies lessreceipts,are includedas cash payments to the publicafter
adjustment forcertain noncashand intragov- ernmentaltransactions. Thenet Figure, whichis usuallyobtained
Fromthe Treasurerof the UnitedStates, doesnot, however,in- chide the effectof the relativelyminor transactionsof fundsheld in privatebanks. (Exceptionsarc certaintransactions ofthe Fed- eral IntermediateCredit Bankscan-ledon with fundsin private 12 The totalsfor 1929 through19-tO wereobtained fiointhe 1950 Budget,p. 1576; (or
3941 through19-17. from theAnnual Reportof the Srereiariof the Treasury.1930,
pp. 6-1--G75; and for19-IS through1952, froni theBudget lot1950-1954. 70banks, and certain debenture transactions of the Federal 1-lousing
Administration likewise ()1riC(I Ofl with private banks. The net
expenditures ol both agencies arising from the dealings mCfltiOflC(l
are included as cash payilidnts to the public.)
'use treatment of a few wholly ow tied government lending enter-
prises, such as the Rural Electrification Administration and the
Farmers Home Administration, is different. The loans and other
cash expenditures of these institutions are included in cash pay-
mews to the public, and the repayments of loans arid other collec-
tions are included in cash receipts from the public.
Quasi-governmental enterprises, though of a public character,
are no longer owned by the government or arc owned only in part.
The institutions now included are the Federal Home Loan Banks,
the Federal Land Banks, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, and the Banks for Cooperatives. The only transactions of
these agencies that enter into the computation of cash payments to
the public are those that clear through the Treasury.
To arrive at a cash figure the adjustment items are added to the
change (i.e. decrease) in the balance of the deposit funds that par-
tially owned government corporations have with the Treasurerof
the United States. This change in the balance representswith-
drawals less deposits, that is, the net expenditures of theenterprise
from its deposit-fund account with the Treasurer.To determine
the net payments to the public, adjustments aremade as follows:
I.Elimination of withdrawals, if any, that are payments to some otherfederal
governnidnt fund or agency; that is, netexpenditures of the deposit fund
are reduced by the amount of suchintragovernmental transactions.
Addition of deposits, if any, that are receipts from some otherfederal gov-
ernnient fund or agency. For example. if thedeposit fund shows net ex-
penditures of $X million, this amount having bee-ncalculate-cl by including
a deposit of, say, $A millionfrom the Treasury for interest on United
States securities, the net payments to thepublic would actually have been
SX plus $tl millionthis having beenreduced (on the hooks) to $K million
by the intragovemninental transaction only.
Subtraction of net investments (or additionof net redemptionsl in Unitcd
States securities. This item is subtractedbecause it represents llqui(l assets
other thaii cash that have been purchasedwith (it is assumed) income the
agency has received from itsoperations with the public. In other words. if
71these purchaseswere not mack, it is assumed that the balance in the de-
p)Sit-fLtntlcount wouI(I have (i.e.i he net (X1)tt RI It ii res therefrom
WOUI(l have been reduced)by the same alilotilIt.
1.AddItioji of sales ofagency obligations in the in;irket (nt subtraction of
redemptions of such obligations).1'ltis addition is made on the rcas()l)ahle
assumption that agency oblig:ntiotisare issued to obtanu funds that will be
paid (or lent) to the pttl)11C,aiid tItus they rciesent payments to thepublic.
(Conversely, leclemptionsarc made possible by JUCOI1]e that itis assumed
the agency has receivedfrom its regular transactions with thepublic.)
In practice, the changein the deposit-fund balances ofpartially
owned corporatiotis isusually negligible overa fiscal year. Deposits
are generally made (andare then withdrawn) to purchase I Juited
States securitiesor to redeem agency ol)Iigauons.\Vithdrawals are made by theagency rather piotnptly after theproceeds from the
sale of securities havebeen deposited in thedeposit-fund account.
For example, in1953the net ClCpOsit-futl(lCXI)Cfldittlrcs of the
Federal Home Loan Bankswere too small to round to SI million.
Hence, in calculatingthe cash payments of thatagency to the pub- lic in millions ofdollars, the net deposit-fundexpenditures can he ignored. Tuecomplitatioti then is as follows:
Net expenditures(+) (for operations) fromfunds
obtained by redeemingU.S. securities, or netre-
ceipts () (from operations)which are invested
in U.S. secutitics
$61
Plus:Interest received fromTreasury on U.S.
securities and spent foroperationsa + 8
Plus: Net expenditures(+) (for operations) from
funds obtained by sellingobligations in the mar-
ket, or net receipts() (from operations) used
to redeem in the marketoutstanding obligations - 12
Equals: Cashpayments to the public (net) $65
These same anion ntsarc deducted from the FreasuirsbudgetCxj)c-ni(ti( un es for interestThe net effect of the additionhere and tIme dedurt ionfrom the Treastimv is that this particulartmansaction is included asa cash pavument by thecutci prise bu excluded as an interestcxpcn(litlmre since the latter isart intragor(.rm)rnfl11trans- action.
The net cashpayments to the public of$65 million 13repre- sent the excess of receipts fromthe publicover payments, it being
7?assumed that the investment in UnitedStates securities and the
repayment of thd own obligationswere made possible by an
excess of receipts over disbursements in the cashaccounts of the
Federal 1-lome I ioan Banks with the public.
Sources, 1948-7952
From 1948 through 1952 the cashexpenditures for militaryP°'-
poses, veterans, interest, and foreign affairswere obtained directly
from the annualBudget. Civilexpenditures, as formerly, were the
residual when the sum of the above-mentioneditems was sub-
tracted from the total.
The figures are most accurate during the briefinterval from
1948 through 1952. They are lessaccurate for the period from
1947 hack to 1939, still less so for that extending from1938 to 1929,
and they continue to decline in accuracy through the successive
intervals 1928-1921, 1920-1917, 1916-1845, and, finally, 1844-
1794. But despite any defects remaining after the adjustments that
have been described, itis hoped that the figures in Table B-I,
Panel A, give a better account of the expenditures of the federal
government for most of the life of the nation and, during the latter
part, of the cash outgo, than the historical tabulations of the Treas-
ury, which were not designed to serve the purposes underlying
this study, and which in earlier years have not been adjusted by
later accounting and reporting changes.
3Sec "Receipts from and Payments to the Public," mimeographed, Executive Office
of the I'rcszdcnt, Bureau of the Budget, January I 9Sf. p. 5.






(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
A. f'ederal Expenditures in Current I'rices
794 2.70 0.08 3.49 0.72 6.99
I795 2.89 0.07 8.19 1.39 2.54 1796 1.54 0.10 3.20 0.89 5.73
1797 1.42 0.09 3.30 1.32 6.13
1798 .3.39 0.10 3.05 LI'! 7.68
1799 5.33 0.10 3.19 1.05 9.67
1800 6.01 0.06 337 1.35 10.79 1801 3.78 0.07 4.41 1.13 9.39
1802 2.09 0.09 t13 1.55 7.86 1803 2.04 0.06 3.85 1.90 7.85 1804 2.07 0.08 4.27 2.30 8.72
1805 2.31 0.08 4.15 3.97 10.5! 1806 2.87 0.08 3.72 3.13 9.80 1807 3.01 0.07 3.37 1.90 8.35 1808 4.78 0.08 8.43 1.64 993 1809 5.77 0.09 2.87 1.55 102$
1810 3.95 0.08 2.85 1.28 8.16 1811 1.00 0.08 2.47 1.51 8.06 1812
1813
15.78 0.09 2.45 1.96 20.28
1814
26.10 0.09 3.60 1.89 31 68 27.66 0.09 4.59 2.38 31.72
1815
1816
23.45 0.07 5.75 3.14 32.71
1817
19.92 0.19 7.21 3.27 30.50
1818
11.32 0.30 6.39 3.83 21.81
1819
8.58 0.89 6.02 4.34 19.83 10.35 2.42 5.16 3.53 21.16
1820
1821
7.02 3.21 5.13 2.90 18.26
1822
7.78 0.24 5.09 2.70 15.81
1823
5.34 1.95 .J7 2.54 15.00
1824
5.60 1.78 4.92 2.41 14.71 6.25 1.50 5.00 7.58 20.33
1825
1826
6.71 1.31 4.37 3.47 15.86
1827










Year ' MilitaryUr/eiau cInterestloiegnliCivil Iota I
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1830 8.01 1.36 1.i 3.86 15.1-1 183! 8.70 1.17 1.38 4.00 15.25 1832 9.40 1.18 0.77 5.91 17.29 1833 10.6! 1.59 0.30 7.52 23.02 1834 9.65 3.36 0.20 5.42 18.63
1835 9.62 1.95 0.06 5,94 17.57 1836 17.98 2.88 .. . 10.01 30.87 1837 20.83 2.67 ... 14.24 37.24 1838 19.03 2.16 0.01 12.67 33.87



















1813 6.69 0.8-1 0.52 3.81 11.86
1811 11.68 2.03 1.83 6.80 22.34
1815 11.52 2.55 1.04 7.83 22.94
I 846 17.03 1.95 0.8-I 7.95 27.77
18-17 15.83 2.38 1.12 7.95 57.28
1818 34.96 1.34 2.39 6.69 45.38
1819 23.87 1.-16 3.57 16.15 45.05
1850 17.12 1.95 3.78 16.69 3Q54
1851 19.48 2.38 3.70 22.15 47.71
1852 16.37 2,68 1.00 21.14 44.19
1853 18.80 2.21 3.67 23.47 48.18
1854 19.53 1.38 3.07 34.06 58.0-1
1855 25.1 1.6 2.3 30.7 59.7
1856 28.3 1.6 2.0 37.7 69.6
1857 29,2 1.6 1.7 35,3 67.8
1858 35.9 1.4 I .6 35,3 74.2
1859 34.9 1.5 2.6 30.! 69.1
1860 27.2 1.3 3.2 31.4 63.1
1861 31.'l 1.2 4.0 26.9 66.5
1862 437.5 1.0 13.2 23.1 4748
1863 663.6 1.3 21.7 25.1 71-1.7
1864 779.1 5.4 53.7 27.1 865.3
1865 1,155.9 18.3 77.4 46.0 1,297.6
1866 330.7 16.0 133.1 41.0 520.8
1867 122.8 21.5 143.8 69.4 357.5
1868 112.2 23.8 140.4 70.9 377.3










































































































































































































































































































































1920 3,997 332 1,024 435 569 6,357
192! 2581 649 998 83 732 5,063
1922 929 692 988 10 677 3.296
J923 680 752 1,051 14 652 3,149
1921 647 683 935 15 625 2,905
1925 591 656 871 15 666 2,79!)
1926 586 686 816 17 700 2,805
1927 578 709 771 17 699 2,771
1928 656 729 707 12 761 2.868
1929 696 720 649 14 821 2.900
1931) 734 735 626 14 991 3,100
1931 733 462 599 16 2,290 '1,100
1932 703 1,014 579 19 2,455 4.800
1933 648 899 666 16 2.471 '1.70(1
1934 540 566 709 12 4,673 6,500
1935 711 600 766 19 4,204 6,300
1936 914 1435 690 18 4,5'13 7,600
1937 937 1,809 773 18 4,863 8.400
1938 1,030 665 802 19 4,681 7,200
1939 1,077 616 813 19 6,875 9,400
1910 1,497 630 873 50 6,550 0,600
194! 6.370 609 892 141 5.987 13,999
1912 26,847 570 979 633 5.472 34,501
1943 70,267 574 1,420 166 6.482 78,909
1914 83,766 (ill 2,068 244 7,237 93,956
1915 84,569 1.093 2.821 677 6.021 95.181
1916 '13,13 I 3,255 3,717 1,462 8.170 61738
1947 12475 6667 3.811 6.235 7,272 36,460
1918 12.150 6.809 3.871 3,768 7,926 36,524
1019 12,082 6,979 3,89! 6.61(1 1(1,983 10,575
1050 12,1(17 9,260 1,326 1.708 12.139 13.160
1951 20,622 5,991 1,1-Il (.433 10,62(1 13 .81)7
1952 39,795 5,756 4,136 5,679 12.602 67,9(878
NoiirolUHE B I, PANFI. A
-'(k1d11 scar Ihiotigit I8l; fi;i1(aI11i(!((I JiOithi $iOlti 1St-I oii.1 heseal
1813 Loliskts of the si.niisiittis Jatitiars lliiotighJLIIIe 1843.
1!i(IiI(l((iiilie otliri (oliitHiis.I 794 -I ¶11-1.
?iieaiis that the figtii-e is zero when roitrithal.
Sollie: 5cc discussjiiiiii .1)l)(LI(hix 11, ahuve.IAIII.L R 1((.i.tirtuif)
(in i/lions oJ (10/10 s)
Sec page 83 For notes.
79
IL 1(htni)'lr(e,altsIpLtere( 1'oren'n(:iil '1'0t(I1
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (I.)
Il. I. sir in! Lxpen dii u irs inI V2. I') I ItS
1791 9.63 0.11 11.97 ¶1.13
1793 3.22 (1.08 3.56 1.55 $11
1796 1.54 0.10 3.20 0.81) 5.73
1797 1.58 (1.10 3.68 1.17 6.83
1798 4.06 0.12 :1.65 (.36 9.11)
1799 6.18 0.12 3.70 1.21 11.21
1800 6.8)) ((.07 3.8! 1.59 12.21
I HO I 3.88 0.07 '1.59 1.17 ¶1.65
$02 2.Iil 0.11 5.16 I .99 ¶1.81
($03 2J2 0.07 (.76 ".7 I
1801 2.1(1 0.09 1.95 2.61 Ii)!))
(805 2.31) 0.08 4.3)) Ill 111.8%
1806 3.19 0.09 4.05 3.11 111.1)8
1807 3.3$ 0.08 3.79 2.13 9.3%
1808 6.07 0.10 4.35 12.6(1
1809 6.18 (1.10 3.22 (.75 11.55
1810 4.10 0.01) 3.18 1.19 9.1(1
1811 4.63 0.0') 2.86 1.76 ¶1.31
1812 17.59 0.10 2.73 2.19 22.61
1813 23.51 0.1)8 3.24 1.71 28.51
1814 22.1$ 0.1)7 3.68 1.91 27.81
1815 20.15 0.06 'I .91 2.93 28.1(1
1816 19.26 ((.18 6.97 3.17 29.5%
1817 10.95 (1.29 6.18 3.7(1 21.12
1818 8.32 0.88 5.9$ 1.31 111.69
1819 12.09 2.83 6(13 1.12 25.1)7
1820 9.67 4.42 7.07 (.90 25.15
1821 11.13 0.31 7.2$ 3.87 22.62
1822 7.36 2.69 7.12 3.10 20.66
1823 7.9,' 2.52 6.9$ 3.11 20.87
1821
''I ¶1.31 II .30 30.3(1
1825 9.52 1.86 6.20 1.92 22.5))
(826 12(11 2.3)) 5.86 41)3 25.1 3
1827 12.22 I .16 5.20 5.17 21.05
1828 12.11 1.2% .1(j7 659 21.68
1829 12.20 I .'l '1 3.86 3.6(1 29.11)D
'LA is I I:B - I (Lon un ned)
(I/I Il/U) //SoJ dollars)
Yeüy llIl;tory !'eter(,n.rin/eyedForeign (.iil In/al
(I) (2) (3) (-1) (5) (6
1830
1831
12.86 2.18 3.07 2-1.3(1
1832
13.51 1.82 2.1-I 6.21 2318
1833
14.44 1.81 1.18 9.13 26.56
1831
16.30 7.05 0.16 11.55 35.36
15.67 5.45 0.32 8.80 30.21
1836
1837



































































































































































































80TArn I; B-I (Continued)
(millious ofdollars)
[Ifihtary VeteransinterestForeign bCivil j Total Year
8i
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1870 75.8 29.8 131.7 78.4 315.7
isii 57.6 38.6 138.8 87.9 322.9
1872 59.8 31.6 129.6 85.3 306.3
1873 71.6 32.1 112.2 94.9 310.8
1874 80.5 33.6 121.3 107.3 342.7
1875 68.5 37.6 123.9 100.0 330.0
1876 68.2 37.2 128.1 105.5 339.0
1877 63.0 39.4 129.1 89.4 320.9
1878 68.9 '12.5 153.2 89.7 354.3
1879 79.7 61.3 175.5 128.3 4-1-1.8
1880 65.9 87.0 143.4 104.3 400.6
1881 68.9 77.0 121.5 116.5 383.9
1882 62.9 86.8 960 101.9 351.5
1883 69.7 95.9 81.7 118.8 366.1
1884 72.2 90.6 82.9 124.7 370.4
1885 80.4 101.7 85.2 164.2 431.5
1886 77.5 120.4 89.1 139.9 426.9
1887 79.4 140.9 84.1 168.1 472.5
1888 81.3 146.6 76.5 154.3 458.7
1889 92.2 162.7 71.4 195.1 521.4
1890 95.7 201.2 65.4 210.8 576.1
1891 104.6 230.1 65.7 240.2 610.6
1892 115.3 261.8 44.1 225.3 619.7
1893 114.7 301.8 50.2 233.3 705.0
1894 128.2 297.8 55.9 257.5 739.4
1895 121.1 305.2 64.0 245.7 736.0
1896 119.4 304.0 73.8 236.6 733.8
1897 144.7 320.6 82.0 246.2 793.5
1898 263.8 318.6 77.8 257.8 918.0
1899 559.1 298.4 81.3 293.6 1,232.4
1900 302.0 266.9 72.3 295.7 936.9
1901 328.4 267.6 58.7 299.1 953.8
1902 283.6 257.8 51.3 263.0 855.7
1903 279.3 238.7 46.3 272.3 836.6
1904 320.8 256.3 41.6 368.9 987.6
1905 351.5 251.3 41.0 301.7 945.5
1906 323.6 247.8 40.2 330.9 942.5
1907 295.6 232.5 38.5 313.9 910.5
1908 338.9 254.2 33.5 406.6 1,033.2
1909 360.2 263.3 33.6 413.4 1,070.5
(Con5nued on page 82)Year a Al ilita;yVeteransinterestForeign bCivil Total
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
1910
1911


































































































































































































































































































(millions of dollars)OTFS 10 TABLE Bi, PANEL B
a Calendar year t laougli 1842; fiscal ) ear citded June 30 (loin 18-I I on. The yeai'
1843 consIsts of the six months January though June 18-13.
b I nd uded iti the other columns, 1791 -1914.
means that the figure is zero when rounded.
Source:
Columns 1-4 6
Figures in Panel A (liS'ide(l by the price index described in footnote 2 of Section 2.
Column 5
Column 6 less columns 1-4.
83a
IAIIIJ- B -1(Coii tin u ed)
(dolla is)
MilitaryVett'rancInterestForeign ' Civil Total
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
C. Federal Expendituies, per Capita, in 1926 Prices
Scpage 88 for notes.
84
1791 0.82 0.02 1.06 0.2! 2.11
1795 0.70 0.02 0.77 0.33 1.82
1796 0.32 0.02 0.67 0.20 1.21
1797 0.32 0.02 0.75 0.31 1.40
1798 0.8! 0.02 0.73 0.27 1.83
1799 1.20 0.02 0.72 0.23 2.17
1800 1.28 0.01 0.72 0.29 2.30
1801 0.71 0.0! 0.83 0.21 1.76
1802 0.'16 0.02 0.91 0.34 1.73
1803 0.13 0.01 0.81 0.40 1.65
1804 0.40 0.02 0.82 0.43 1.67
1805 0.38 0.01 0.69 0.66 1.74
1806 0.48 0.01 0.63 0.53 1.65
1807 0.51 0.01 0.57 0.32 1.4!
1808 0.89 0.01 0.64 0.30 1.8!
1809 0.92 0.01 0.46 0.25 1.64
1810 0.61 0.01 0.44 0.20 1.26
1811 0.62 0.01 0.38 0.24 1.25
1812 2.28 0.01 0.35 0.30 2.91
1813 2.96 0.01 0.41 0.21 3.59 l811 2.71 0.0! 0.45 0.23 3.40
























































































































































































































































(Continued ou page 86)IABLE i- I(ClIflned)
lear ' Iilitaryletera us
(dollars)


















































































































































































































































11.83I'iu i:l- I ((itin ued)
87
(doIhYS)
Year Iili1a VI 'e#e, anr11ere.tFoi-eigI) Civil Total
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1910 3.70 2.58 0.32 '1.01 10.61
ii 1 3.83 2.66 0.31 1.26 11.09
1912 3.78 2.53 (L36 4.17 10.81
1913 3.62 2.70 0.41 4.02 10.68
JI4 3.79 2.65 0.34 3.98 10.76
1915 3.87 2.49 0.33 0.07 4.30 11.06
1916 3.68 2.17 0.30 0.08 3.32 9.55
1917 5.75 1.63 0.24 8.51 2.51 18.67
1918 51.15 1.80 1.52 36.36 2.81 96.97
1919 96.02 2.30 1.37 21.81 3.21 130.71
1920 21.54 2.01 6.29 v.67 3.19 39.03
1921 19.15 4.81 7.40 0.62 5.58 37.56
1922 9.01 6.71 9.58 0.10 6.56 31.96
1923 6.00 6.6! 9.28 0.12 5.76 27.80
1924 5.78 6.10 8.35 0.13 2595
1925 5.08 5.61 7.48 0.13 5.71 24.04
1926 '1.87 5.70 6.78 0.1.1 5.82 23.31
1927 5.01 6.11 6.68 0.15 6.01 24.02
1928 5.66 6.30 6.11 0.10 6.60 24.77
1929 5.94 6.15 5.51 0.12 7.01 21.76
1930 6.45 6.46 5.50 0,12 8.70 27.24
1931 7.48 4.71 6.11 0.16 23.38 41.84
1932 8.26 12.26 6.80 0.22 28.81 56.38
1933 8.20 11.38 .43 0.20 31.29 59.50
1934 5.93 6.22 7.79 0.13 51.37 71.44
1935 7.16 6.05 7.72 0.19 42.35 63.47
1936 8.91 13.99 6.73 0.18 41.29 74.10
1937 8.61 16.62 7.10 0.17 14.67 77.17
1938 9.63 6.22 7.50 0.18 43.77 67.30
1939 10.66 6.10 8.05 0.19 68.03 93.03
1940 14.49 6.10 8.45 0,48 63.10 92.92
129.90
191! 59.11 5.65 8.28 1.31 55.5
270.49
1912 210.48 4.47 7.68 4.96 12.90
568.63
1913 506.36 4.14 10.23 1.20 '16.70
656.60
1914 585.39 4.48 14.15 1.71 . 50.57
1915 576.12 7.15 19.22 '1.61 41.03 648.43
401.66
1916 295.83 21.33 21.36 p.58 53.56
181.47
1947 62.09 33.1$ 13117 31.03 36.20
155.30
1918 51.611 28.95 1 iI.'l6 21.53 33.71)
167.93
1949 50.0!) 28.88 16.11) 27.48 15.17
1950 58.89 39.S5 18.62 20.26 53.l;o 185.72
168.71
1951 75.95 22.1)7 15.25 16.83 39.11
244.29
1952 113.03 20.69 11.87 20.41 45.2988
NOIFS TO IAILLE B-I, PANE!. C
Ca linda iear LII rough 18-12; fiscal year ended J tine 30 from IS-I-I on The ' tat
I 8-13 Consists of the six mont lis January Llit-onghtJ tine IS-IS.
I'tidIerl in the othet co!LI iliS,I 71)1-I 914.
meanS that the figure rounds to zero.
Source:
Columns 1-4,6
Figures in Panel A divided liv the price indexfor Panel B times the estimated told-
earOf)ii Ia lion.I'opulation is [fiat of coot men ta I United States plus, in 1917--I 919
and 19-10-1952, armed foricsoverseas.IL was obtained as follows: 1793-1939, I/is-
moral Statistics ofI/ICUnited States, 1789-19-15, Bureau of the Census, 19-19,p. 26.
1910-I9-19,(;urre?it I'o/nilat ion Reports: l'opu!ation Fstjnit, Bureau of theCensus,
SciiesP-25,No. 18. Mat-.22, 1951,lable2(provisional).1950-1952. ibid.,No. fit,
.-ttg. 21, 1952 (provisional).
Column 5
('oh ii inn 6 tess col tins us I -1.TABLF B-2
'R!D l'ORCIS AS P}:I&(:ENTAGE O1\1ALE I'OPULA'J'I()N 2(-9 \:.ts()u,
NNUAL1y, 1794-1950
% of JVhite Moles
Sec page 91 for notes.
89
Year % Year Year
1794 1.54 1820 1.25 1845 0.77
1795 1.49 1821 1.06 1846 1.09
1796 1.05 1822 0.84 1847 1.76
1797 1.02 1823 0.85 1848 2.03
1798 1.15 1824 0.84 1849 0.74
1799 9.71
1825 0.83 1850 0.65
1800 1.81 1826 0.83 1851 0.63
1801 1.28 1827 0.81 1852 0.61
1802 0.98 1828 0.77 1853 0.59
1803 0.87 1829 0.77 1854 0.57
1804 0.93
1830 0.77 1855 0.63
1805 1,08 1831 0.68 1856 0.66
1806 0.67 1832 0.73 1857 0.68
1807 0.81 1833 0.72 1858 0.70
1808 1.60 1834 0.72 1859 0.67
1809 2.04
1835 0.72 1860 0.64
1810 2.00 1836 0.68 1861 4.93
1811 1.97 1837 0.85
1812 1.54 1838 0.83 1861 5.97
1813 7.46 1839 0.85 1862 a 20.50
1814 10.11 1863a 21.29
1810 0.89 1861 21.75
1815 3.52 1841 0.89 1865 a 16.78
1816 1.85 1812 0.97
1817 1.59 1843 0.87







1865 12.19 189 0.37 I925 .37
1866 1.36 (896 11.36 926 1.33
1867 1.30 1897 0.36 1927 133
1868 1.14 1898 2.03 1928 1.32
1869 0.88 1899 0.82 (929 1.33
1870 0.8'! 1900 1.01 1970 1.32
1871 9.68 1901 0.87 1971 1.29
1872 0.68 (902 0.81 1932 1.21
1873 0.66 (903 0.78 1933 1.23
187'! 0.67 190l 0.79 (934 1.23
1675 0.55 I!1ft 0.76 1935 (.25
1876 0.5-i 1906 0.77 1936 1.43
1877 (1.47 1907 ()73 1937 (.52 1878 0.47 1903 0.81 (938 (.56
1879 0.49 1909 0.91 1939 1.61
1880 0.18 1910 0.88 19-10 2.1!)
1881 0.46 1911 0.90 1941 8.53 1882 0.45 1912 0.95 1942 18.-Il 1883 0.43 1913 0.95 19-13 12.89 1884 0.44 19(1 1.01 1944 53.77
1885 0.43 1915 1.05 1945 56.16 1881; 0.41 1916 1.07 19'16 13.82 1887
1888
0.40 1917 3.85 1947 7.16
1889
0.10 1918 17.09 1948 6.19
0.39 1919 6.84 1949 7.20
1890 0.37 1920 1.99 1950 6.46 1891 0.36 1921 2.21
1892 0.36 1922 1,53
1893 0.36 1923 1.38
1894 0.37 1924 I.44Noris TOABlE 11-2
Not itid [1(1 ii ig the (:oi ii stiera te St at ts.
Note: Revenue Mititre, Rescotie Ci Ic',-'er vj c,ml(:oast Guard are included Max
13, 1846-Feb. 2, 1818; Apr. 12, 1861-Air. 9, 1865; Apr. 25-Aug. 12, 1898;Apr. 15,
1917-Aug. 15, 1919; antI Nov. I. l91I-1)ts:. 31, lOIS.
The date aimed at br the is Julie 30, or near the middle of theyear.
lint for sonic (OlOf)OflCnIs,particular!) in the early years, the inic of scar is uncertain




1794-I 811, 1816-1815, 1819-I $60,I $68-I $97: F. B. licitnian, liutorica! Register and
Dictionary of the ('ni/ed Slates /1 sayfromits Organization, September 29, 1789, to
Marc), 2, 190L 1903. Vol. II, pp .562-571, 626.Regular Aims only .AiI(ltorj7c(t
streugth, 1794-1811: actual, 1816 on. Copied direct, 1794-1811, 1856-1858, 1868-1897;
interpolated, 1816, 1859; two-year liiOt'iiig aver age, 1817-1815, 1819-1855, 1869.
1812: American State !'a/a'rs, Class (', Ptlili(arv A/lair!, U.S. Congress, 1832, \'oI. I.
p. 320. Agrees wit!, EmuorUpton. 'I'iie1ilitari Po1br of the United States. Govern.
mciii Pri tit ing 0111cc, 191 2. p. 95. Act itzil June ii rcngih of regu tar Arntv.
1813-1815: Regulars. 1813, 11. lIne. 78, 13th (:omrg., 2d scsi., 1814, p. 3; 1814, American
State Pabrrs, Class 1', Military Affairs, Vol. 1, p.SS5 after subtracting sea feucildes
arid rangers; 1815, Ileitniati. op. cit., \'oI. 11, p. 626 (authorized strength).
Volunteers and miii tia: For l:uk of (it her ugh res. tile annual averages obtained for
l'ablc Ji-3 were used.
1846-1847: Regulars intcrj)olatecl from: May 1846. Heitutan, op. CFL, II, p. 282;
December 1846, Annual lie/wetoftire liar Depart men!, S. 1)oc. 1, 29th Cong., 2d
scsi., 1846, p. 63-agrees with I Ieitiiì:ru. op. cit., \ol. II.626; November 1847, An.
rota! Reportofthe liar Dc/sr it nierlt, S. l)oc. I, 30th Cong., 1st scsi., 1817,s. 75-
disagrees slightly with Hcitrnart, a/i. cii., \'ol. 11, p. 62(1.
Volunteers and militia interpolated front: September 18-16. A onual Reportofthe War
Department, 1846, p. 64; December 18-tO, tbrd.,63; Novemiilier 1847, Annual Report
oftime liar Department, 18-17, P 75
1848: Annual Reportoftile LEar Department, 1848, HR. Doe. 1, 30th Cong., 2d
sess., pp. 160, 184-f, 181g.
1861-1867, 1893-1920: From figures supplied by the Adjutant General. Copied direct,
1861, 1898-1920; intem1rolatcd. 1862--1867. 1861 agrees with Heitinan, op. cit., Vol. II,
p. 626. 1866 disagrees wit!, Annual Reportoftile JFar Department, HR. Doe. I. 39th
Cong., 2d scsi., 1866, Appendix p. 1.1898-1920 i,iclrulc civilian components on active
duty, held clerks, ,rrIr'cs; exclude contract surgeons and cadets.
Navy
1794-1897, 1899-1915: From "Total Navy Strength (Excludes Marine Corps and Coast
Guard)," minieographed. Bureau of NavalPersonnel.Excludes militia, aridis
thought to include apprentices.I'r ior to 1900 includes retite(l officers tint excludes
an unknown number of tcmporamv officers. Exact dates prior to 1900 arc notknott ii;
starting with 190(1. date isone 30.
1898: Computed from Annual Reportofthe Navy Department, HR. Doe. 3. 55th
Cong., 3d scsi., 1898, pp. 30, 59, and Annual Reportofthe Navy Department, HR.
Doc. 618, 65tls Cong., 2d .scss., 1917, p. 82. Includes apprentices. militiain federal
service, and tern porary officers.
1916-1920: Statistical Abstractofthe United States, 1949. Navy strength from 1916
on includes all active ditty personnel.
(Continued on page 92)
91S
rp lie Corps
1791-1800: Extrapolated usIng 1800 ratio of Marine Corps to Navy.
1800, 1810, 1820, 1830, 18-10, 1816-1850, l86i-i866, 1870, 1880. 1890, 1899-1900: TIre
A rnrv A luranire, p. 18-I. There is reasorI10 believehat i/ic .4 rio'1 A liIiaIIQCS official
liguecs of 449 for 1810 and 571 for 1820 are too low. Metcalf gives 716 for 1807, 937
for809, arid about 1,001) for 1812 throrigli April 1814 (C. 11 .Me tcalf, .1 !!iStWV of
1/re United States Marine Corps, Putnam, 1939, pp 47-18, 53).
1803-1817: ibid., pp. 37, 81.
1814-1845, 1859-1860. 1874-1875. 1884-1885, 1894-1893, 1901-1905: Supplied livtire
Marine Corps. Agrees with The Army Almanac for 1860, the only year common to
iroth sources,
All other years, 1801-1893: Interpolated on the assumption that the ratio of Marine
Corps to Nary strength moved in a straight line. This assumption may mint Ire valid
for 1803-1810.
1896-1897, 1899-1902; From workshccts under lying The Trend of Government Ac-
tir'ityiii the Unjtpd States since 1900, by Solomon Fahricant, N'ational Bureau of
Economic Research, 1952, Appendix Table B-h.
1898: Annual P sport of the Nam'y Dr'/rartssment, 1917, p 82.
1903-1920: Statistical Abstract for 1923-1925, 1931-1932, and 1918-1919.
Coast Guard
1846-1848, 1861-1865, 1898-1899; The Army Almanac, p. 185. lit the First arid Seuirul
World W'ars dic Coast Guard was part of the Navy.
l'otal Servicemen
1921-1930; Statistical Abstract for 1950 and 1951.
I1A1.E Pol'ur%TIoN 20-39 VF-sRs OLD
1700: \Vhjtc males ores 16 fwnti Historical Statistics of tire United States,1789-1945,
1949, p. 28. were multiplied by the 1800 ratio of white males 16-44to white males
over 16, calculated fromState Department. Compendium... from the Returns of
the Sixth Census. Thomas Allen, 1841,p. 370, and the product in turn hs tIre 1870
ratio of white rirales 20-39 to white mates 16-44, estimated from NinthCensus of the
United Stales, 1870. Vol. 11, Vital Statistics,p. 553, and Tenth Census of the (foiled
States, 1880, Vol. 1, Population,548.
1800, 1810. 1820: WIn me males 16-44 from Coin pesrdimtm...froom the Petit ms of
the Sixth Census, pp. 370-372, were multiplied by the1870 ratio of white males 20-39
to white males 16-44, above.
1830, 1840: Compendium... from tire Returns of the Sixth Censtss, Pp. 100-101,
374-375,
iRSO:Seventjr Census of tire (Jsrited States, 1850,p. xlii.
1860:Vhite males 20-39 iii whole United States, Fight/nCensus of I/re United States.
1860, Po/mialion, Pp. 592-597.
White males 20-39 outside tIre Confederate Stateswere obtained by subtracting from
o trite males 20-39 in whole Uniter! States, from NinthCensus of lire I T,rmted States,
1870,'ol. I, Population, p. 4. the 1860 white malepopulation 20-39 icars old cf tire
subsequent Confederate States of Amnerka, excluding\Vest Virginia. Irons Ninth Cern.
sirs of the United States, 1870, Vol I, Population,PP. 71-72, amid Vol. 11. Vital Statis-
tics, p. 620, and Eiglmtir Census of tire United .States,1860, Population,Pl500--l4. Total males 20-39 in sr'lnolUnited States, Fifteenth Censusof the United States,
1930, Vol. II, Po/rmrlalion, p. 576.
1870: White males 20-39 in whole United States,Sixteenth Census of tire ('oiled States, 1940, Vol. II. Population, Part I.p. 28, multiplied by a factor calculated from
92Fleven th Census oj the Un z ted States, 1890, Popu lotion, PaU1, p. xiito a IlOW [(II
underenumerat ion.
White males 20-39 outside the Confederate States, similarlyto 1860. Confedchiie
States of America, excluding West Virginia,were obtained here fromNinth Census
of the United States, 1870, \'oI. II, Ui/al Statistics,pp. 612--613, and multiplied 1w a
factor calculated Irons Llncnt/z Census of the United States, 1890, Population.l'amt 1.
p. xii, and Ninth Census, 1870, Vol. 1, l'o/m lotion, p. 4 to allow forUilcrcntiimmcra-
tion.
Total males 20-39 in whole United States, sameas white males 20-39 in whole
United State-s.
1880, 1890, 1900, 1910, 1920, 1930, 1940: Sixteenth Census of theUnited States, 19/0,
Vol. II, Population, Part 1.p. 27. Continental Unite-cl States.
1950: /950 Census of Population, Preli,ninar,' Reports, SeriesPC-7, No. I, p. 6.Coti-
tindntisi United States. Provisional estimate.
























A rio vI. NOvy ' A rot
(1) (2) (3) ('I) (5) (6)
1794
1795
5.11 2.01 7.43 $ 660 S39 5-19(1
1796
5.41 2.01 7.15 310 225 132
1797
4.22 2.0-1 6.26 299 132 20
1798
3.36 2(0 3-15 206 293
1799
















































































































































































































Seepage 98 Iw notes.Army Army
ant! and
YEAR Army UNavy ' Nan Army ' .'\'ai'y f'avy






1835 6.99 6.30 13.49 1,203 868 1.041
1836 6.72 (1.52 13.24 2,318 1.14) 1.739
1837 7.06 9.85 16.9) 2,159 857 1,326
1838 8.2! 8.90 17.14 2,079 915 1,471






1845 8.57 12.20 20.77
18.16 7.70 11.82 19.52
1847 27.28 12.66 39.91
1848 44.5) 13.30 57.81






'L%I.E B 5 (Cvii miiii'd)
AVI.RA(;E SiRE N(.T1I (OS1' PER s}:Rvl(:EM.N











1855 10.7 10.3 21,0
1856 15.8 10.2 26.0
1857 15.7 10.7 26.4
1858 16.6 11.4 28.0
1859 16.8 11.6 28.4
1860 16.4 11.7 28.1
1861 34.1 21.5 55.6
1862 501.9 33.5 537.4
1863 883.) 41.2 921.3
1864 859.9 53.7 913(1
1865 $98.2 63.! 1161.6
1866 210.0 '10.9 250.9
1867 311.2 18.1 71.6
1868 53.9 16.0 (19.9
1869 '13.8 15.1 58.9
11.88 SI,264$ 893 $1,082
10.98 1,272 1,181 1.230
12.2! 1,397 973 1,180
12.62 1,641 942 1,292











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5,196 5,425 5,269NoTisTolAitti: 11-3
Calcintar scat through1812; ti's a!car etided Jotie 30 froni IS!-! on.11w '')eai
18-13 consists of the six nintithis J:Itiii:Ir) ititougli June 4813.
Iroiti 179-1-1811, :ttithioij,cthS[1C1IS4L11oii1. Includt's AuFotic.
Includes Marine CorpsIiscliiileCoast Guard and predecessors for same per10(1as
l<is I able 8-2.
Note: Fxpeiiditurc for the six-month "year" 1813 was doubled to get an annual rate.
Sou ire:
Colitms I
1791-1811, 1816-18-15, 18-19-1860, ISGO-1897: Froiti F. B. Heitinan, ilistorical 1ieiicter
and Dictionary of the L'nited States A nay Jrout its Organization, September 29, 17S9,
to Mate/i 2, 1903, 1003, Vol. II, pp. 562-371, 626. Regular At-tn)' only. Authoriicd
strength, 1794-1811; actual, 1816 on. Copied direct, 1794-1795, 1797. 1801, 1803-1807,
1809-l81l; averaged, 1796,I 798-4800, 1802, 180$, 1816, 18-43, 1819, 1859; two-veal
moving asetage, 1817-18-12, 1857-1858, 1866-1897; copied figure given for preceding
alendar vezir iii order to get 1841-1843, 4851)- 4836, 1860.
1812-1815: Regulars, averaged from ligures used to obtain Table 11-2 for theseyeats
plus data fromLitiom v Upton. 7/i p Sliti1ivPolicy of f/ic United Stales, Govern uncut
I'rinting Ofltce, 1912, pp- 103, 120, 133, 136 (last 3 referencesagree wills Ilcitmitauu.
op. cit., Vol. 11, p. 281); and [tom11.R. I)oc. 78, 13th Cong., 2d sess., 1814, p. 8 (to
obtain I)cceinbcr 1813).
Volunteers and militia: Auntial averages were computed from months and daysof
service given in American State I'apers, Class f', Military Affairs. 1832, Vol. VI,pp.
928-960.
1846-1848: Regulars, averaged from figures used to obtain Table B-2, plusDecember
1818 ft omitl-lcitmnan ,ui/i.cit., Vol. II, p. 626 (agrees with A anita! Report of (lie ll'a
Department, 1846, p. 64).
ohunteet-s and nmiittia averaged [ruin figtmrcs used to obtain TableB-2.
1864-1865: Averaged front Heitmait. u/u. cit., Vol. II,p. 626, and from figures fur.
ii ished hrII te Adj u taut General,
I$OS-1903:Avcr:iges computed from ,-lrunua/ Report of the liar Departmentfor
these years were raised to the level of the figures supplied bythe Adjutant General.
190-1-1916: iwo-sear moving avciage of figures furnished bs- theAdjutant General.
1917-1922: Averaged from S'atistical .-1 bstraet, 1922, 1930, and 1919,ansI Annual Re-
port of tile ll'r Dt'partnuu'sut, 1916-1917, l919, and 1921-1923. and thenadjusted to
the level of figures smijpiied byIlie .-djulant General.
1923-1939: To each calendar-year average given in Bureau of LaborStatisrirs' re-
lease,'Personnelin the Military llrancli of the Federal Government.191-1-June
1950," was added the excess for that year of the Figureal)peatitlg in the 195! Stat is-
flea! .dbslract over that appearing in the Statistical Abstractfor the year iii quleslion.
A tmso-vear moving average was taken of the result.
19-10-1050. Averages of the moiuthulv figures appearing in the IlLSrelease, op. cit. A
J ulv 1950 figure C(Iulal to Julie was assumed.
Coltttnn 2
179-1-IS-IS, 1849-1860, 1866-1897, 1900-1916. 1924-1933: Fuonisousa of Navy and Manre Corps figures used for Table B-2. Copied direct,1794-1842; averaged, 1843;
two-year moving average, 1844-1845. 1819-1860, 1866-1897, 1900-1916,and 1921-1933
18-16-1848, lShl-1S65, l89S-lS9O: Same as preceding period,except that Coast Gttard
data, from The Army Almanac, p. 185, have been added forthe periods indicated,
and that in 1898-1899 additional Nay and Maritie Corps figureshave been sc-curedfroni the Annual Report of the Nr5 Department, 1893. pp. 30, 59, 143, antI 827;
1017, p. 82.
191 7-1920: Averages computed ft out 5tatistito I .4 /ts! roe! for 19)9-1021 were t aised
the let ci of the 19)9 Stattsl,col A ba/ictCoast Guard t itiluded audicated altos e.
l934--1938: The June 30 Coast Guard strength from the A nttua! Report of the Secre
:aiy of the Treusuty for 1933-1933 was snbtractcd from the IlLS calendar-year average
of Navy. Marl tie Cot ps, and Coast C itard, and a riotcatnov dig at ci age was taket
of the result.
For 1934, the IlLS figure for 1933 is'as lust cot rccted by adding to it the excess of
the June 31) figure appearing in the 1951 Statistical Abstract over that appearing in
the 1933 issue.
1939-1050: Averaged from BuS Inontirly data. Coast Goat d (lata were included Nov.
I, 194) to Dec. 31, 1945.
Column 3
Column 14- column 2.
Cohinins 4 and 5
1791-1841: The expeisdittires of the l)i-paittitcois of the Army and Navyfrom the
1950 Annual Report of the Srcn!arvof 1/ic Treasure were (leflated by theindex of
wholesale prices of all commodities that nas used to get Table B-i, l'anel B,and then
ii ivided by cot tt m us I and 2 of the preaclital,le.
1845-1916: Sante as 1791-1844. except that the expenditures used werethe Army and
Navy military expendittites obtained for coltironIof 'l'able B-I, Panel A.
1925, 1930, 1939, 1950: The military expenditures for the Army ai',dNavy wcrc com-
puted separately by the method used for the pertml 1845-1916.The proportion that
each of the two bore to the total of both was applier) to totaltnilitarv cxpenditttrcs.
1926 prices, from Table B-I, Panel B, and the resuli dividedby columns 1 and 2 of
the present table.
Column 6
1)ata in Table B-I, Panel B. cohiitnn 1, were cIivi(led bycolumn S of the present table.Prospective and Recent National BureauPublications
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576 pp.7.50 I.;(tYldfl((II. Selticr
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(enlury and a hail of FederalFxpendjtore (1955) SI .25 M. Sla(lc Keiidrik
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16 Inlnhigra lion and the foreignBorn (I 951) 1.59 .Si trio n K nincts and Erti cst Rii bitt
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